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The problen in t~is investigation wa•. to determine the streae 
a."ld d~flaction l1atterns of e. thick cantilever plate a t various angles 
o! s·.reepbnck . 
""he pl at e wt-.e tAsted E~t angles of oweepbaok of zero , ~wenty, 
torty , and sixty degrees under uniform shea r lo~d a t t he tip , uni-
fo rmly dist ributed loHd and toroional loading. 
For .<ill angles of sweep and tor all t ypes of loading tho arM 
of cr1Uc~.1 ''r.ess is ne~r the inter Mc'Uon or 'he root and tra iling 
edge. Stresses nea r the lee.ding edge a t t he root deareased r Ptpidly 
with increase in an&le of sweep tor all t ypes of loa.din:~ . In the 
outer porUon ot the pla t e ne~r the trailine edge the atraa~ies due 
to the uniforn shea r a.~d the un1tormly dietributed lo~d did not varr 
for angles of sveep up to fo r t y degreea. FQr t he uniform she~r and 
the unif'o1'1!11¥ dietribu.ted loe.d.s for all angles of sveep the ar ea in 
vhich end ettect is pronounced extends fron the root to ElPr roxios.tely 
three q\18rten of P. chord length outboard ot a line perpendicular to 
t he a.xia ot the pl ate through the trailing edge root. In the oaae ot 
uniform shear a nd uniformly distl'i. buted lo"'d s t he deflections near 
the edge at eeTenty-five per cent semi-apo.n decreased with increase 
in angle o~ S'lfeep . Deflections n~ar tha trailing edge under the 
same loading conditions increased with increase in angle of sweep 
tor smell llllg].es end then decreased at the higher angle• ot oweap . 
'?he ~1~ detlectlon dne to torsional loa.ding increased with in-
creaaa in angle of aveep. 
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This i nvestigP.tion w~.e Cf? r ri ed out n.t t he ~genheiL"! Aero-
nautical La.bore.tory a.t t he Cdifornie. Inatitute of T~ohnolog;r 
in conjunction with OO!ni''i."l.n'-t~r F. n. Gilkeson, during the a c 2..-
dem1o ye~r 1948 - 1949. 
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The p robl91l in ihis 1nveet1ga tion waa \o determine the effect 
ot aweepback upon the defiecUon and 1tnea pattern of a thick canti-
lever pl a.te. The plate was teated a\ P.ngl•• of 1veep ot zero, tvenv, 
forty, end 91%\;y degree• under uniform ehear, unif'o:rmly distributed, 
and toraional loa dings. 
'!'hie research it one phase of the 1nYeatigat1on being oarr1ed 
out at the ~enheim Aeronautical Laborakry ot the California In-
s\i tute of Technology (GALClT) to de,eraine \he effect of aweep up0n 
the defieoUon and s\reu pattem1 of a ircraft •dng11 of high solid1t7. 
fhis work ia being carried out both experimttnt£>.llT and theoretioally 
under a contract wi\h the United Stat.a Air Force. 
Since little experimental. data baa been published on this phaae 
of struoturel. reaearch, it waa neoeasary to begin the overall inTea\1-
g a.tion of this p roblem with the stu~ of solid platea h r:Ting the a~pe 
of. eYept vings and aubjected to uniform ahea.r lo ad.1~. uniformly dis-
'ribu.ted loading, and torsional loading. 57 September of 1948 a pre-
limine ry 1nvest1g~tion on a thin pl ate had been completed by the 
GALOIT s taff. Thia work "pointed the ~" \o the present inves\isa-
tion. Thie paper will auggeet several points to be conaidered in 
further experimental investigE: tion of t he problem and will furnish 
data vhioh will be useful as a ~1de to the corr&ct t heoret i cal. solution 
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of t his problem. 
'lhia lnveaUg:~Uon was carried ou'\ in the GALOIT structures 
l aboratory under the supervi sion ot Dr. E. i . ·Sechler. It ~as done 
in conj unction wi t h Oom.-nander J'. B. Gilke • on, u. s. Ne.Ty, during 
\ h e acadel1l1o year 1 94 8 - 1949 . 
• 
The teat epeeimen we.s e. 24ST alwainul'l'l al.loy pla.te. The pl a.te 
•.tae one inch thicl:c encl the nrea wa s roainte iiled oonsb.n.t a t 400 BQ.U&n 
inch•• at all angles ot sweep b:r ou.tUng triangular pieces pa rallel 
to the root trom the tip ot the pl~t• ao ae to m~intain a constant 
length of forty inohe1 and a constant'width of ten inches. A square 
grid wae 1or1bed. on the bottom of the pl ate e t two and one-h1:1.l! inch 
inteM'als along end a.crou t he pl A.te to f e.cili tate the aea.suring of 
def'lectiona. '!'he dimensions of the specimen in the four configura-
tioue of zero, tven1ty, forty". and sixty degree• of sweep a.re shown 
in Figures 4 through 16. 
S\andard SR-4 etr&i.n rosettes aamifactured by the Bal.dwin-
Southwark Company were a.ttachf~d to the speci!':len ,g.t the poinh indi-
cated in Figures 4 throUf')l 15. These rosettes ware connected to a 
wheatstone bridge circuit from which strain readings in mill1Tolts 
were t aken. These readings were converted into principal s treases. 
The el e.ctricPi setup ie shown in Figure 3. 
The plate ~as supported by a hea~ tramevork of I beams and 
et•el pl atee. Thi• support ia ahevn in J'igure1 l and a. The frcme-
•Al'Ork was bolted to a. concrete floor. Thia me\hod of supportinl; the 
plate gaTe a reaaonable degree of fixity. A.a complete fixity waa not 
possibl e, a survey was ma.de to determine the amount o:f ttsagtt of the 
9UP}'.)Or,. 
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The test pl~te was placed be\w..,n t wo steel pl ates a t th• top 
of t he support. I_n o:rde~ to obtain a Wlitorm pressure and e. mP-XiJIUJll 
f 1x1 t y • specially cu\ spucers were ~nserted between the teat pl at• 
a.nd tho supporting steel pl ates. 
A dial detl.ecUon gage JU?..nnfactured by the B. C. Ames CompElJ11' 
of i'!altham. Ua.asaohnsett a was used to It.eaaure defiection. This gage 
W3.S oa.Hbre.ted to one thouaand\h of an 1.nch. A large smooth t able 




'!'he plate we • tested under three t ypee of loadings Rt a.n~les of 
sveepba.ck of zero, t venty, forty, and aixty degreea. These loa ding• 
an referred to e.e uniform shear. n.nitorruly dittribu,ed, and torsio:u 
loads. 'l'he uniform shear load was a.ppl ied a t th~ tip by means ot a 
whiffle 'ree a rra.ngeinent. 'l'hia pel'!l'11 tted the uniform shear load to 
be applied unifon:ily a cross the tip of the pl a te. Shot bags 1.fere 
placed in a large ~an su!'.>r)()rted by- the wh1ffie tree to give t he de-
sired load. Uniform shear . loacls of t wo hundred, tour hundred, E .. nd six 
hundred pound• were a pplied for each angle of sweep. ( SGo Figure l.) 
Uniformly d13tributed loada of one, \ wo, and three pounds por 
square inch were applied a t e a eh angle of sweep. ~ge loads were 
aPl?lied by placing shot begs' unifor.tly over the surface of the tea\ 
plate. A m?.t of sponge rubber we.s placed over the pl a.te to protec' 
the strain rosettes from the shot baga. Unifor~y distributed loads 
of one, tw, ?.nd three pounds per square inch were used i n ordor to 
make the moment e t the root caused by these loada equal the momenta 
a.\ the root caused by the tvo hundred, tour hundred, a.nd ai x hundred 
pound.a unit'om ehaa r locds. 
·Torsion load.a of fifteen \housand, thir\:r thous?..nd, and fo r t7-
fi Ye t housand inch pountls ucre applied e.t ea.ch angle of oweep . '.!'heae 
torsion loads were applied a.t the tip by means of e.n I benr.i bolted to 
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the tip. l'ane tfere a ttached to tI:te ends of the I beo.1:1s by flexible 
steel o~bles. Tho cable on t he s ide of lee.ding edge lead verticall7 
downv&.rD.. The c~.ble on the side of the trailing edge t::a.s load vert-
i c:tlly upve.rd to a :pulley p.nd then downward. Shot be.gs were loe.ded 
in the pEllls to cive the desired load . (S&e Figure 2). The bolt holee 
in t he tip used tor t asten1ng t he I beam to the y late \:!ere bored ' pC'.r-
all el to 1;he t~xia of t h e pl .~ te . This r esulted in e tor!lionlll load 
voc tor perpendicul £>.r to t he tip c.s ahown -in Fi gures 2. 5, 8, ll, and 
14. 
~ 
Defiections for all t ypes of loe.ds were obtained by nea.euring the 
cha.nge in distf>.nce between ~ rmooth t ~.ble and t he pl ate when tho var-
i ous 102da were &p~lied. Zeros were obtained before and a£tar load-
ing end it was found tha t 2.t l east three loading cycles were needed 
i n order i;o stab111 ze these zero re ..-..dings. Ueflection readinga_ ~-;ere 
t aken a t five inch intervals span wiee and at the zero, t wenty-five, 
fi f ty, seTenty-five, and one hundred per cent chord points . These a.e-
fi eetiona are plotted in Fieures 16 t hrough 27. These ourve8 nre not 
corracteu for the •l'l& of the auppGrt. Jor the concentrated loads and 
t he uniforn loads, defiections in the direction o! loading are plotted 
an pos1t1Te deflections. ·For torsional loada, up deneot1ons a.re 
plotted as positive detlections and down de~lections . are plotted ~• 
n e.gati va <letlection9. 
~he orientation and megn1tude ot principal st~easea a t the 
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v &.rious str:~in roGette loc!'.tions '.<Jc:-e plotted as shown in 1'1gures 4 
t o 1 5 . 
In order to det el':line the sag of the aup?~rt, a lig.~tweight l 
baam ·11&s f ?.sten.)d to the to::i ot t.."'te s~p:r>0rt and 1 t "l defiecUon ':'fP.S 
nea.a.ured. •,·rhon the pl t1.t e wa s lon.ded. . Tho defle ctf.on of the top SU?-
po~ pl~te wns nsQnu.red by mounting an ~:re.~ on the e~de of thi~ pl a t e 
and measu.ri?li~ the change in t ho cUstance between thh are~ and t he suppQM 
plate upon loading th~ te9t -pl l'lte. The sag of the bottom suppor t plate 
w:1s measured in a manner dmile-r to the method used to mea sure the d.e-
:fleotion of t he t est pl a te. Tho sag .due t o torsion loads, i.e., 1n 
t he plane e>f t he sn9:1ort. 'ms found. t o . be negl i g ible . The corrections 
due t o t he a;:..~ o! the support for the u.n1for~ shea r .and nnltoJ'!!lly dis-
tributed lo~~d.s c.re ohown in Fi 1gnra 3ES. All defioction plots subsequent 
to · Figure 27 have beon correct ed for the ·~ ot the support. 
Crone plot a were ec .... d.~ to anow t he vr.;.ria t1on in d.etl eetion m th 
incre~.sed ::-.ngle of s'tfeep f or :point s on the fi!ty end s eventy-five pf~r 
cent semi~span lines. ~igure 34 ahowa this varia tion for uni form shear 
a,nd 1mi£orraly dbtributed loOO.ix'l.~3. a n·i :';"'ignre 35 :for t orsion loMtng. 
Cross plot o to !lhow t 111a v ariation i n stresaes ne'3 r the t railing 
ecJ.go f or the v a:r10U$ srtracp angles '"era :clad.a in Figures 28 to 30 . Simi-
1 .:i.r plot s ~~ere ~-?.·!lo fo r the etrenses nenr t!l-9 lee.di~ ed«o aa shown in 
Ji~~ras 3l ( a ) to 33 (b). D£ta for those plots a ro listed in Tables I 
end Il . 
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Figuroa 3l (b ) and 33(b) A.re tre.ci?l(;a of Fi~rea 3l ( a ) t'llld JJ ( a / 
respectiTely with additional ourvea repre$enting the s \rains es calcu-
l ated by the stands.rd engine9ring formula tor a s1~'l})le cantileTer 
beam. For these C\ll"lea the :limple beams wer e cons~d&1•eu. t o be fixed 
at a lin• porpendionl.e..r to the axis through tho tra iling edge root. 
In the$e calculation• for the uniform shear load, the totr:rJ. shear was 
a sawned concen"r2.\ed a t the U p at the fifty per cent chord point . 
Since it waa found that bot~ etresse• and deflection• v~.ried 
linea rl;y wi \h increase in loe.d tor all typea ot loading and for all 
englee ot eveep, all t able• and graph• in this report e.re for the 
ma:ldmn load of each ot 'he TA.rioue loading oondi Uone. 
RESULTS .AND DISCITSSIOR 
I . !;eflactione 
The defl.ec~ion'! of the tea t plate for all type• ot loading ~d 
f'or a.l.l angle& of FJ~H•P tire plot\ed in i1gure1 16 throt)f;h 2?. T'.neH 
curves have not been eorrec~ed for the aeg of the support. Oorrec-
tiona for BAg of the support e re plotted in Figure 36. Ounea snowing 
t he v e.ria.Uon of defi eeUon e.t tlf~y and seTenty-fiT• per cent semi-
epen with a.eel• of sweep a.re plot\ed in Figures 34 and 35. These 
curves were oorrect ed for the s.-ig ot the aup1)()ri. 
For t h& unitorm shear and uniformly diatributed lOeds t he do-
fleotion of t he trailing edge at ae'f'ent7-t1T• per cent eem.1-span in-
cre~ sed '.d t h an inore~u:Je in angle of sweep up to an angle of sweep 
bet ween t wenty ~..nd tventy-fiTe degrees and then decreaaed. The det'lec• 
tion of the leading edge a t eeYenty-five ~er cent aemi~epan decre~sed 
with engle of sveep. Both of these effects are due to t he t a.c t t hat 
as the angle of sve•p is inorea~ed the bending ~oment i s reduced and 
an 111oree.rdng t1A1sting moment h introduced. 
In the ea.ae of tors ional l oftdt ng the det'leetion of t he tra1lin& 
edee e t sevent~-tive per eent semi-•P~l'l increased ~1th i ncrease in 
nJ1<~le of sweep. The deflection of t he l eading edga for the Sarlo poin\ 
tlpanwise WE>.s in \he direction o! torque for ar.'.1&11 englee ot sweep snd 
op:po ei te to the direcUon of torque tor l a rge angles ot sweep. The 
iru>..Xi rau.m defieetion in \ his direction was ree ched a t e.n angle of sweep 
ot approximately :torv-fl•e dean••· 'l'h1a effeot 11 due to \he tac\ 
tha.t the manner ot appl7ing the \orque introduced. a beading component 
vhich aauaed the pla\• to bend upward r:iore and more as the angle ot 
aweep increaaed • 
.All detlectiona inorea aed linearly ·d th increase in loe.d for 
all loading condition• and for all a.nglae of sweep • 
.lt zero angle ot eveep the experimentt?.l deflections du.e to the 
wi1tom shear load were found \0 be sl.1ghtl1' greater than those c0m-
puted by the engineering tol"llUla for prillla\iaal beams. (See Table 6). 
11. Strestee 
The magnitude and direction of the prinolpal atreesea are plotted, 
ln Figures 4 throach 15. TariaUon of the etreeaea Vi th angle ot awep 
. . 
along the nine\7 per cent chord line is plotted in ligures 28 throu~ 
30. Simila r curTe1 along the ten per cent ohOrd line are plotted in 
Figures 31 throqh 33. 
The 8'reaaea near the int~necUon of :ih• root and the :ira111:ng 
edge were fou.nd to increase rapidly- tor angles of sweep greater than 
zero for all types of loading. Just the oppoeita etfec\ va e noted tor 
the ai-ea nea r the intersection of the leading edge and the root where 
the etreeaee decreaeed rapidl7 vith 1acreaee in flJl&le of aveep for all 
type• of loi>..ding. In fact at an angle of sweep of sixty degree s the 
atreeaea in this 81"9& ~re practically negligible. Fer all angle• o~ 
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eveep l'M tor all types of loading the area of ori Ucal stress was 
near the interaecUon of the trailing edge and the root. 
The stresses along the ninety per cent chord line !rom fifteen 
to one hundred per cent aem.1-•pan du.e to the un1fo:nn shea r load were 
found to be linea r for e.11 angles of sweep. In t his portion of t he 
pla\e the stresses did .not change with angle of sweep ~P to an angle 
.of aweep of torty d8grees . then they dropped off slightly for the 
silt\7 degree angle of sweep. This seoond. t act •:tae found to hold tru.e 
for the streaeee due to both uniform ahaar and nn.1formly dis t rlb.uted 
load•. 
Strease1 in the por\ion of the plate mentioned in the preTioua 
pangre.ph wen :f'ouad to be a\ least ten per oen\ less then the s \reseaa 
•• calculated b;r the engineering formula for angle• of aweep up to 
forty decreea for bo•h uniform shear a.nd unifol"llll:r distributed loads. 
Cor..rpreeaiTe atreases along the ninety per cent chord line du.e 
to torsional loading lnoreaaed with increase in angle ot 1weep and the 
. ten11le s're1ees deoreaaed. ! hie 18 due to the f ee' that the bending 
•'re•ses beoome larger with increase in angle of aveep due to the ma.nner 
in vhioh the torque was ~pplled. 
Alon« \he ten per cent chord line the point ot maximum atreaa 
due to all t;rpea of londing moved outward with a.n increase in angle 
of sweep. The distance from the root along this chord line to the point 
of maximm s\reae appea rs to ino~:~se linearly vi 'h increase in angle 
ot eveep for both \he uniform ahea.r and W'liformly diatrlbuted loads. 
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Ho-...ever, 1 t wold be neceesary to test the plate a' ~ Uonal angles 
· of eveep to e8tabl1sh t his f ac t oonclueiTely . (See Table V). 
In caloula.Ung the stresses nea r the lef'..ding edge by means of 
t he s tandard engineering formula. tor e cantilever beam. the portion 
of -\he p l a te outbonx:d ot a line drawn through 'h• trailing e~e root 
and perpendicula r to the evept axis of the plate va a aeaumed to aat 
like a eimple cantil&Ter beam. The uniforJ11 ehea.r load waa a.ssuae4 
to be concen,ra\ed at the tip and fifty per cent ohord point. These 
aaaumption1 resul ted in a different engineering foimal.a CurYe for each 
angle of neep. Ouhide 'he aret. of end effeat 'he experimental re-
1ul ta agree very well with the theoreUoal reeul h for all angles of 
aveep in the case of the uniformly distr1bu.'8d load. For the uniform 
shear load outtide the an a of end effect the engineering f orw.la 
g ivee conserYative results for Hl'O angle of aveep, agrees Tery v•ll 
for the ' ven'y and forty degree angle• of sweep and 11 non-consel"Y&-
tive for the sixty degree angl• ot sweep. 
For the uniform shear and the uniformly d19':flbu\ed. loads, 'Lor 
all angles o! sweep , t he experimental strese OU!"Ye departs trom the 
' heoretical CU.J"Vea a t a distance of approximatelT three quartera of 
a chord le~th from a line which ta perpendicul&?' to the axis of tbs 
plate through the trailinc edge root, i. e ., t he assumed r oot of th• 
cantileTer beam used tn the engineering fonnul.a caloul~tions. Thia 
leads t o the conclu91on t hat 11 end effect" extend• out this distance. 
Stnuea 'tarted linea rly with inorea.ee in load tor all angles 
ot sweep and tor all types ot loading. 
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Il ! • Aocure.ey 
ln order to s sUBL?.te the accurncy of the reoul ts obtained a aur-
Tay vaa made o-r the stre!Hle !J in the outer portion of tho test pl ate 
':fhen under maximum torsion?J. loe.din,!. end at ~e:ro angle of eweep. Under 
theee conditions the etrete•s throu.ghou' this portion of the plate . 
should have been equal. The average of all these stresses ve.s obte~ined 
and. t h en the maxim.a and aver~e onors were oompu~ed by oomp!u-ing 
t his average stress with the actual a tresses. The max1mm enor \'1aa 
equal to plu• or minu.1 6.28 per cent and the avel'ege error waa plus 
or ninus 2. ?a per oent. 'l'he acaura()y of these resulh vas checked b7 
oultipl ying the etresses due to ons .. th1:rd maximwn load b7 three and 
by rml tipl y ing the stre s ses due to ttit0•\hirda l!l&Ximum load bi three 
halTtH M d coraps..ring these result• vi\h the stresses due to maximwn 
load. The max1mw!l and ayerage el'rors found in thi s manne r •.11ere alight-
Th~ errors i u the stres s results ttere dne to \he 1.Dherent erro:r 
in the strain rosettea . slight Tari a~ion in the electrical zero, 2.nd 
pe r sonnel error. 
A comper1son of the experin1enbl d'!fiocUons of the pl a te a t zero 
angle of s weep with the theoretical clefiections as computed ~· t he e~-
inerring 'be8.1!\ ·formu.la is eh.own in Table VI. The deflections were also 
0011puted using S'oven•on•s tonmla a a e lven in Rat. (a). The defiec,iona 
computed °b1' this formul a egned almost exactly with thoae computed b7 
t he engineeripg fol'lrllla. In Stevenson's fol"lllUle he seto the boc.nda17 
' conditlona a \ only one point, the center ot the plate at the root 
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~there h-o a.o1tWl8S sero dotleotion and uro alope. '.}herc-.s, in 'hia in-
Yest1g~t1on t he pll.tc TJ:'\o clamped along the enUrc root. Thia fixed 
end oond1 tion lea.de to more bou.nd.~ey oond.1 tions t hen there t.re u.nknown 
constrj.Jlta in SteTenson 1s !ol"11lll~. f or t his reason it ta felt tha t the 
engineering :tormulii give9 a s good thooretioa.l t'e ail ta a~ a1lJ known 
solution for the plata as te&t0d in this iD.veaUgation. .\ comparison 
. o'! expe r1men.W result s and theoretical r-eaulta sho·ts o. defioct1on 
error of a:pproxiiaa.tely three per cent for the aa.ximm deflec tion. 
This ~rror i9 gna\er nt 81'.lall P.r detlectiona. The error in defiaction 
res.dinga is due to itero readinr,j error and sag of the &U_l)port 1n ad.di-
\ion t o ~hat sag vhich w~s meaaured. 
In this expe%'1m81lt it tfas tound tha.t there were too few strain 
it ! ~ recol!ltlended tht~t aa ~ s\rain rose,\ea a• possible be pl aced 
in thi9 are&. 
It is ·alao tel\ 'hat more •aluable information could be obte.ined 
ln the 981?19 leng~ ot tir.ie by testing \he pl ate a' ten degree increments 
of sweep an&]..e and a t ~1mum loeda only. 
I 
l. :i'or angle• of ~ creater ~ aero and tor ell tJ'pe1 of 
lof!Jling the area ot crt Heal 1\rese ie nea r \he in\enec\1on o! \he 
root and trailing el!ge. 
2. S'reues near the tft1l1ng edge a t the root 1noreased rap-. 
1417 . tor e.nglea ot sweop greater than zero f or all \ ypee ot loading. 
3. S\resse g near tho leading ed&tl e.t the root decreased r apid .. 
l:r ".fi th. inerea.ae in angle ot sweep for all t1'!3e• o! loading. 
4., ror uniform ehenr Md unifol'llllr dietr1bute4 loads s tresses 
near the trailing edge 1n the outer eieht :r-tive ·per cent ot the pl at e 
did· n,ot Ta r'? w1 th P~ea of Sff'eep up t o torty degrae1. ThHe 
stresses become s~ialler at the aixty degree angle of sweep. 
s. Use of the s t M dard enginee ring tomul. s. tor streesea in a 
oantileTer beM tor t he unit'or!l't shea r rn d the uniforoly di1trlbuted 
loaus g1Tes r,ood ro~·ll ts in the portion ot the plate which 1s free 
ot end eff'eet. 
6. The portion ot t he plat e in w1ich end efteo\ ie r>r onounced 
ext ends from the root to a diatMee ot t hne- quartets of a. chord 
lengt h from a line t hrough the tra iling edge roo' perpendicula r to the 
•wept ane of the pl at•. 
'1. Near the leading ede• th• p oint ot maxlmm ••nea due M> all 
t ypes ot loacU.ne moved ou\'IM.rd with inorea •• 1n angle of sweep. 
8. In the case of uniform ahesr &nd untforml7 d.1e\rlbuted losda 
t he detl.ec:iUons near t he leed!~ edge a t enenty-.tiTe per cent aemi-apan 
decreaaed with inoree.•• in angle of sweep. Deflections near the 
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tr,9..11 in:~ edge under \he nat!e lo~.iinz conditions incn?.sed •d th inore&se 
in e..ngle' of sweep for t1wl angl es end then decre ~i.aed e.t the hlghei-
P.,nelee of s·,1eep. The 111AX1rru.o defiecUon due to ~on1onsl loa<I:1ng in-
creesed ~ith i~~reaae in angle ot sve~p. 
-1.?-
(a) I. S. $okolnikott • 1 Ma.thematical Theory ot Sla.at1c1 '711 , HcGra~.;­
Rill Book Conp~. Ino., 1946 - l'96e 231 . 
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If.ABLE l 
S'resees a' Ninety Far Oant of Chord 
Distance• Streases (psi ) 
Uniform Un1t orml7 Torsion 





1 . 00 l28S8 1131• 14062 4480 
5. 00 11"88 9303 11340 9624 
9. 00 9655 '1054 10554 11512 
13. 00 8595 5316 11109 10910 
17. 00 7460 4124 109'14 11544 
30. 00 326'1 '191 1092'1 11658 -··" 
34. 00 2025 236 11541 11068 
ft = 200 
1 . 20 - 17408 15486 21985 5497 
5 . 20 12285 10100 1"1961 84l8 
9 . 20 10324 6882 17125 9022 
13. 20 8726 5080 1'1148 8952 
17. 20 7~ 3~75 17098 8943 
30. 30 2921 631 16973 8776 
34. 30 1490 117 17022 8331 
ft = 400 
3 . l? 13369 13426 24515 3948 
7.17 10979 8376 2149'1 4879 
11. 17 9223 6060 20413 5257 
15.17 '1644 46M 20119 5137 
32. 17 2010 270 .20439 4882 
36.17 764 125 17179 . 3936 
~ = 600 
2.6'1 151?8 11702 31323 1284 
• • 67 114'11 8383 25394 1902 
B. 6'7 9143 5'108 23937 2249 
12. 67 7422 3635 23404 2183 
16. 67 567? 2"6'1 23016 2253 
24. G'1 3174 817 22328 2038 
•Distance is Ilea.au.red tn 1nohee tl'Om l'Oot along chord line . 
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'l'A.BLE Z 
s'~•••• a' Ten ~er Cent of Chord 
Diatance• StreHea (pal ) 
Unl f Ol'lll Un1:torml1 '?oraion 
She~ Load Di•'r1 bnted Load Loa.d 
+ + + 
ft= oo 
1.00 13053 12650 3358 14619 
s.oo 114.25 9~~ 9329 l.1795 
9 . 00 94?..3 6820 10881 11062 
13. 00 8555 5428 10346 11840 
,17. 00 7077 3415 10935 10980 
26. 00 4569 1325 11550 11439 
30. 00 3198 762 10619 12016 
pc 'JOO 
a.. 30 10350 10148 6778 9700 
4. 30 11147 10091 10678 8016 
8 . 30 11265 9569 15118 8755 
12.30 9'722 8331 15'188 8996 
16. 30 8821 . 4991 16831 8993 
20. 30 '1166 2241 16819 8928 
29. 30 4323 1185 17269 9246 
33. 30 2853 362 17203 9397 
/3 = 400 
l . 80 4348 4880 183 ?51? 
3 . 80 6528 6356 3023 5445 
s.eo 8417 '1831 '1816 4236 
'1.80 9747 84~8· 12210 4219 
9. SO 103~9 8694 15397 4 280 
13.80 10331 8624 19265 4817 
17.80 069'1 5446 19171 5308 
21 . 80 4201 4002 . 19984 5188 
25. 80 6130 2662 i95g9 5366 
34. 80 3105 64'1 20100 5278 





























































•Dts\ance 1• ineasured in inches from root along chord. line. 
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TABLli: :3 
Detleot1ona at 1.!'1tty Per 0.At Seu:li•apan 
~o Def'leotiorus (inohe•) 
UDi.torm Sheer Load 
L.K. 2.5%0 .50%0 15%0 T. E. 
0 463 .463 .469 .466 .464 
20 .416 .445 .475 ·5<:17 ·5.31 
40 .260 .323 ·.382 .448 .518 
60 .055 .119 .209 .326 .445 
Onitormly Distributed Load 
0 .412 .414 .414 .413 .413 
20 .392 .410 .434 .455 .475 
40 .253 .3o6 .358 .403 .4_%. 
60 .o61 .114 .176 .26J .357 
Torsion Load 
0 •• 300 ... 1.50 .020 .180 .335 
20 -.o6o .100 
·'Z70 .445 . 630 
40 .crfO .240 .440 .690 . 950 
60 .010 .150 .390 .no i.190 
-22-
TABLE 4 
Defleotiona at SeYeniy•t1•• Per Cent Semi•span 
DetleotionQ (1nahea) 
~o L. ~. 25~ .SOSO 15~ T.s. 
Unitorm Shear Load 
0 .953 .. 956 .956 .. 9,56 .953 
20 .s52 .&J7 .942 .985 i.023 
·40 .648 
·1'Z'f .8o2 .. 902 i.001 60 .258 .388 
·.520 .672 -:836 
Unitorml.y Distributed Load 
0 .751 .751 .751 .751 .751 
20 
·1.39 .761 ·1fr1 .810 .8'51 
40 .552 .6C1f .670 
·1Zl .792 60 .220 .316 .398 .501 .6o6 
Tors ion U)ad 
0 •• 46o -.220 .025 •Z'fO .515 
20 .135 • .)80 .640 .920 i .200 




Variat~on of Maxim.QJU Stress Location with Angle of. Sweep 




























EQUIPMENT UNDER CONCENTRATED LOAD 
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STRESSES PRODUCED BY oOO#LOAD 
UNIFORML Y DISTRIBUTED AT TIP 
,/3::00 
SOLID LINES INDICATE MACNITUD£ AND ORIENTATION 
OF PRINCIPAL STRESSES. PLUS SIGNS /ND/CAT£ 
TE NS/ON. OMISSION OF CROSS STREJJ INDICATES 
NEGLIGIBLE CROSS STR£JS. SCALE -'/'' rt20K/0 3PS.I. 
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Fi ~u v e 5 
STRESSES PRODUCED BY 4SOOOIN-L8S. 
TORSION VECTOR PERPENDICULAR TO TIP 
13~0° 
30" 
.SOLID LINES INDICATE MAGNITUDE AND ORIENTATION 
OF/11/tll«IPAL STREISE.$. PLUS SIGN3 . IND/CA TE 
TENSION. SCALE :1":zox10J P.S.I. 












































STRESSES PRODUCED BY LOAD OF .J P.S.I. 
UNIFORMLY DISTRIBUTED OVER PLATE 
/;=o· 
SOLID LJNES INDICATE MAGNITUDE AND ORIENTATION 
OF PRINCIPAL STRESSES . PLUS SIGN IND/CA TES 
TENSION. OMISSION OF CROJS STRESS INDICATES 
IVECLlfilBU CROSS STRESS. SCALE_ :/'1=-cOK/q/P.S. /_ 
UIJDEL #I TEST :/f .J 
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STRESSES PRODUCED !Y 600/I LOAD 1 
UNIFORMLY DISTRIBUTED AT TIP · I 
13 =~0° 
SOLID LINES INDICATE MAGNITUDE AND ORIENTATION 
OF PRINCIPAL STRESSES. PLUS SIGNS INDICATE 
TENSION. OMISSION OF CROSS STRESS INDICATES 
NEGLIGIBLE CROSS STRESS. SCALE :J''= cOX /OJ P.S. I. 
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80TTOM 
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STRESSES PRODUCED 8 Y 
45000 IN-LBS TORSION VECTOR 
P£RPENDICULAR TO TIP 
s-20· 
.SOLID L/N£.J INDICATE MACNITUDE 
AND ORIENTATION OF PRINCIPAL 
STRESSES. PLU.S .Sl<iNS IND/CA TE 
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STRESSES PRODUCED IJY LOAD OF J P.S.l 
UNIFORMLY DISTRIBUTED OVER PLATE 
f;.:20· 
.SOUD LINE$ INDICATE MAfiNITUOE AND ORJENTATllJN 
OFPIUllCIPAI. STRISUS. PLUS SIGNS INDICAT £ 
TENSJON.Oltll#NJNOFtRO# .STRESS INDICATES 
NEGLJGIBLE tRO# STiil# SCALE :t"z~OX I01 P.S. L 
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F1 <jVt"C l 0 
ST~ESSES PRODUCED BY 600#LOAD 
UNifORMLY DISTRIBUTED AT TIP 
! 13= 40° 
SOLID. LINES INOJ CAT£ MAGNITtJDE ANO ORIENTATION f 
OF .CJR/NCIPAL STRESSES. PLUS Sl,NS INDI CATE 
TEN SION. OMISSION OP CROSS STREJJ INDI CATES 
NECU Cl8Ll CROSS STRESS. SCALE :J"r20XIOJ PS I 
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· VECTOR . 
STR£SSES PRODUCED BY 
4SOOO IN-LBS TORSION VECTOR 
PERPENDICULAR ·ro TIP 
13 = 40° 
SOLID LIN£S INDICATE MAGNITUDE AND 
ORJENTATJ-ON OF PRINCIPAL STRESJES. 
PLUS su;Ns INOICATE TENSION. 
.SCALE : 1'· .. 2ox10JPSI 
MODlL-/f J TEST#E.. 
PRINCIPAL STRESSES IN 
CANTiLEl!ER SWEPT PLAT£ 
Faquye. \ 2. 
STRESSES PRODUCED BY LOAD ,OF 
3PS/ UNIFORMLY ·DISTRIBUTED 
OVER PLATE 
/j: 40• 
SOLID LINES INDJCA Tt MAGNITUDE AND 
ORIENTATION OF PR11ve1PAL STRESSES. PLUS 
SIGNS INDICATE TENSION. OMISSION OF.C~OSS 
.STRESS INDICATES NECLl&IBLE CROss· STRESS. 
SCALE: I'~ .?OX/0.1 PSI· 
MOD£L/f 3 TEST# .1 
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STRESSES PRODUCED BY LOA > OF 
3PSJ UNIFORMLY DISTRIBU /'ED 
OVER PLATE 
8 :- 60° 
SOLID LIN£.5 I NDICATE MACNITUO£ A ND 
ORICNTA TJON OF PRINCIPAL STRESSES . PLUS 
SIGNS INOICA TE TENSION. OMISSIO.V OF CR.OU 
STRESS INDICATES NEGL ICl6L£ CROSS .SrRE". 
SCALE: / ' 'z i!Oxl(t1 PSI 
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